
A$$ Satr*ts' Church, Steep - Churchyard Fotriey

This is a summary of the Diceesan Regulations governing eirurctrlyards and churehyard

mefficlrials with wliicli Steep Church has tc eo*rply. Their atrjective is tt: support the

maint*nan*e and **nservation of the ehur*hyard in order to provide an hannonious and

w,eli kcpt appearancs and the PCC woutrd very mueh a6rpreciate your co-operation"

Headslqnes "and trnscriplioq$
e Peffilissi*n is required before any h*adstone can be ere*ted and it should not be

erscted within six months of a buriatr.

* Futrl dctails of both a ireadstr:ne atd its inscription should be submitted by the mason
to tlee viear for approval. tr.*cal funeral direetors are aware of w'hat is generally

acceptable.
& Inscriptions should be sinrple and reverent and appropriate to the churchyard. The

Cates of birtla and death or the lifespan with the date of d*ath sh*uld be stated. Pet or
niek names shculd be avoided. Inscriptions should be incised into the stone or carved
in reiief.

s Headstcnes may be of natural stone, {but not of biack, w{rite nor other coloured
rnarble), granite or slate and should not be finished with a polished or reflecting
s*rface.

& The dimensions shall not be greater or less than:
VIax. l2{)*mrn x 900mm x 150mm {4'x 3' x 6")
Min. 750mm x 50$mm x 50mrn {2' 6" x 1' 8" x2", except slate w&ich may be 11/:")

,,s Headstones in tho shape of vases, books, images *r statues may nat be used.

& 1{o }<erbs, railings, edging, c}rippings *r slate surfaces are allowed. Neither ar€

photographs or portraits.
* Grave mounds should be trevelled atter settling and the exeess earth removed and

plae*d in the south sast corner of the churehyard extension.

I hesrrya{d
* Bulbs may be planted in the soil of an)'gravc.
& Ptrants and cut fXowers may be placed in a sunk*r corrtafu:er (the top of the con{ainer

ievel with the ground surfaee).
o Wreaths and cut flowers may be laid on any grave or set in containers as above and

str*uld be dispr:sed of when withered. Cellophane or paper wrappers should tre
rem*ved befure the fk:wers are placed on a grave.

a No artifieial f'lorvers, tsys, models, trinkets or other eihjeets (including pots, unless

sunk into the ground) may be plaeed on any grurre. But Remembrance Day poppies

or rvreaths and Christrnas wreaths may be placed on the site for 1 month.

&fe:norial s for._4$]g s

* Plaques placed over the site of cremated remains come under the same procedures

and regulations as those outlined for nremorials above.
r Such sites may be rnarked by an inscribed horizontatr stone not exceeding 14" x 18"
a In arder to faeilitate grass cutting no objects. including flor,ver pots, are allawed.


